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M. A. DIVISION HOLDS FOURTH ;z
.ANNUAL~ OPEN- HOUSE

P. V. Glee Club Goes
Einin ·" .nt Professor
Oµens New Gym On Extended Tour
D r . .! ,• m~s Weldon Johnson,
well =;,·~ 1 race author, diplomat
and eJw .:,,,r, delivered the opening a,i<h . · i at the formal opening
of t.h,? :..'l·>1irie View College new
and tiea ~liful auditorium-gymnasium ,. un~::i y afternoon, March
13, 1~· 8. :-it 2:30 o'clock.
Speaking· before approximately
2500 tudents, faculty member ,
and vi itors, Dr. Johnson spoke
from the subject "The
egro:
The Test of Democracy in America."
The c;::,-•1<'h was enjoyed by all,
and l,1 ought out many examples
of K◊g'- ' ' ..; playing a great part
in t}.e rer,t'f t day democracy.
'I'he wholt: program which consist-:!d of st-ll'ctions by the College
chior and an Organ Prelude and
Postlude was quite colorful.
Spea k to Seniors
On Saturday evening March 12,
the Seniors had a formal talk
with Dr. Jo:.won who recilE:d a
number of his P·~~ms and talked
to them abont facing the world.
Prairie Vi w w,1:, glad to have
Dr. Johnsun with u•· and sincerely looking f , •w~rd to another
visit soon.

- -- ·- . ·- - - -

M. A. 84..',~l, ~nts Work
By Robert Blocker
Through the courtesy Of the
members of the college staff, Industrial Arts students interested
in carpentery, electrical w1rmg,
plumbing and interior decoration
were given practical work in the
construction of the new gym.
One important factor gleamed
from this practical work was industrial art students got experience
in painting, plumbing, electrical
repair a nd carpentry. Not only
did it give experience in these
various industries but also thought
and knowledge in this line of work.
Book learning without practical
experience is naught. I think this
should voice the sentiments of
all industrial art students. Therefore we should express our sincere
thanks to the members of the
college staff for this wond~rful
opportunity.

MECHA IC ARTS DIRECTOR

Hundred

Enjoy Exhibit
Entertainments

And

The Mechanic Arts Open Hou e
program began Thursday morning
with a chapel program in which
the Laundry players presented
In a party of 24 persons, the
"The Voice of the Laundry"
Prairie View Glee Club left March
directed by Miss Ethel Britt. The
21th on an extended tour which
trairie View Collegians furnished
will lead them th u some of the
sizzling syncopated swing that
larger cities of Texas and Oklamade giant old columns vibrate
homa. Those in the party in1
with rhythm.
cluded: .Jrs. E. L. asser, Miss
The radio controlled automobile,
W. C. Curry, Mr. and Irs. 0. A.
which had been ballyhooed as the
Fuller, and Mr. B:air together
feature of the season, was exhibited
with eighteen students among
!minus its radio equipment, which
them were; Misses M. Splane, M.
, at the time was undergoing a
Graves, H. Flowers, A. Woods, L.
serious technical operation with
Carter, C. Thompson, M. Dawson,
Mr. Edwin Taylor and "Chief"
F. Ellison and M. Reeds, Me rs;
F. G. Fry wielding the screw
C. Charlton, R. W. Lewis, T. L.
drivers while several other techPowell, M. Moore, C. Redus, W.
nical students watched with manWmiams, E. Watson,
E. H.
Anderson and L. Pickford.
Prof. J. J. A bernethy, director ifested admiration of the "Chief"
The P . V. Glee Club is one of t he Mechanic A r ts Division, and this lone disciple who had
of the best known in the state, B. s. and M. s. g raduate ·of worked eighteen consecutive hours
because of the excelent renditions Kansa State College.
on this tangled mass of radio
parts.
and harmonious quality of the
Prairie View Songsters.
At seven-thirty Thursday evePlaces they are scheduled are:
ning the entire campus dropped
Texas College _ _ _ _ March 21
everything and came out to see
Sherman _______ March 22
just how its done. The educaWichita Falls _ _ _ _ March 23
The working force at t he Al- tional trek began at the Laundry
Ardmore, Oklahoma ...-March 24 varado colored school wishes to building where thousands and
Langston Univ. ---------·---March 25 report a commendable improve- thousand of dollars worth of
Gainesville ______ March 26
ment in the attendance record for modern machinery all polished
Fort Worth _____March 28
and sparkling stood ready to rid
t he previous month.
After leaving Fort Worth on
We are proud of t his report be- garments of disease and dirt.
the 28th the party will return cause considerable time and efThe next station was the Indushome.
fort have been spent in trying to tria l Engineering Building itself
In repaying the Prairie View solve the cause for t he lack of housing fifteen shops in which
many trades
are taught. The
Glee Club visit the Langston attendance.
University Glee Club will visit
Tailor
Shop
exhibited snappy
Through our investigation we
Prairie View on April 10th.
have been able to solve t he cause Paris, Hollywood, New York and
of this failure to attend regularly. West Dallas Avenue styles.
The Broom and Matt'ress MakIn our efforts to eliminate this
cause, we have been able to obtain ing Shop showed beautiful mata mean of transportation, which tresses and quality brooms made
has proven successful in elimin- by students.
The annual eighth corps area in- nating this problem that has been
The Printing Department di spection brought to the campus our greatest job since the begin- played their machinery in grand
Major Poague of the eighth corps ning of this school session.
fashion. Two Linotype Machines
area headquarters.
We are very proud of this operated by J. Byrd and 0. Allen
The Cadets first passed in
means of transportation, because had many students puzzled as to
Review and assembled for inspecwe believe that if we are able to their use. C. Love Blocker and J.
tion. After inspection each commake it possible for these young Reyes portrayed masterful techpany went through various movechildren to attend school regular- nique in handling the presses.
ments.
ly, we can help them in such a
The Carpentry and Paint Shops
The senior officers were, Major
way that they may be of service exhibited masterpieces of t h e
James Bailey, Adjutant Thomas
to their community and make craftsmen trained in these departBynum, Captain Foster McClure,
better citizens.
ments.
Captain Carlly Redus and Acting
The
parents
of
these
children
Automotive Science D partm
Captain Julius Byrd.
Captain E. L. Dabney, military are proud of this chance to send also threw open th ir d
instructor at college, was com- their children to school. This exhibited their h nd
(Continued on page 3)
plimented upon the fine showing.
( Continued on
By Jo eph Reyes

I
!

P. V. Graduate Makes
Good In Alvarado

Cadets Have Annual
Battalion Inspection
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A PRACTICAL ED CATIO
at the door ready to leave.
THE PRESIDE T CORNER
Auditorium
The Stall'
By Byran H. Alexander
By I. W. Kaffie
Deportment which is appropriTho . B. Bynum - - Editor-in-Chief
ate
to
the
playground
or
the
gridOren P. Allen - - - Sports Editor
An education is an intellectual
Help wanted: A young college
Willie Williams - Make-up Editor iron may be wholly out of place
in the auditorium. Think about it. stand-point which everyone should graduate who can teach English
Robert Payne - - - A sociate Editor
1. Avoid all running, romping, strive to acquire. A practical Hi tory, Chemistry, Physic 13 , Lati·n',
Fran~ Wesley- - Exchange Editor
education may be said to be "a Phy ical Education, Mechan 1·cal
William Barnwell - Asst. Bus. Mgr. and making of unnecessary noise
in the Chapel or Auditorium.
knowledge of everyday contact drawing and General Shop Work
Julius C. Byrd - - - - Treasurer
2. Take a seat immediately on and experiences," or, "a know- This person should also be able to'
Johnnie Thomp on - - - - Secretary
entering the Auditorium and re- ledge of frequent adjustments," able to coach football, track,
Cartoonists
main seated. Talk, if necessary, This education should be acquired basketball, tennis, debating, draL. G. Brotherton-Herbert Coleman in very gentle tones.
by every person who is sane and matics, etc., and maintain the
Reporter
3. When a speech or a " um- normal.
school property.
A practical education can be
Y.aybe they want two dozen men.
Edwin Taylor
Lowell Cleaver ber" of any sort is being given
c ·arence Davis
John Board on the platform, be s ilent and at- acquired through fou1· mediums. I o j u t one man it says, but who
tentive.
through reading good th ro heck knows all tha t and who
0 other conduct is fair Firstly,
Spon ors
to the speaker or to the performer. books and etc. Secondly, through co:ud do it even if he knew it.
Mr. G. C. Bell, Mr. G. H. Williams
4.
how y O ur appreciation contact with persons above one's N1_ ,~ this case may be •·lightly exPublished by the students in the cordially; avoid exce sive applau e. intell~ctual level. Thirdly, through a gg l'ated to get my · oint over
5. During a movie-Pay atten- expenences of other persons and but not as much a s you might
M. A.
Department of Prairie
most
ce1·tainly, one's own, and th in k it is . Mechanic
rts Men
View State Normal and Industrial tion.-Refrain from talking.
ote: The appearence on the !ourt~ly, throu?h frequ~nt travel r.r-•l Home Economics women are
College, Prairie View, Texas.
platform of one who wishes your Im which one will come m contact ei.!)ected to be "walki _ enycloThe members of the Craftsman attention should be the signal for with new adjustments and experi- ?.t.!cti_as."
A poor. s_c ; ~)Ol board
Staff and the Mechanic Arts Club ilcnce on your part. Don't wait ences.
I :.::i~,k all the bu1ldm1~ maintejoin in acknowledging their deep- to be cal :ed to orde1·. Call yourself
The purpose of a practical edu- M¥>i:~ problems are soh-ed when
est appreciation for the sincere to order, instantly and noiselessly. cation is very necessary and th ·•,1 employ a Mechanic Arts man.
cooperation on the parts of ou r
·
Ha II
jmeaningful. It has as its primary He can open
the. sew -,, repair
D .ming
.
in tructors and director, in mak.
.
.
aim the following: (1) It is to cracked pipes, fix the heating
ing our open hou e quite success- . 1. Avoid_ ~-us hmg or runnmg lfurni h a fore knowledge about sys t e m, tinker with the lighting
mto the Dmmg Hall. Walk.
. d
t t
(2) I .
s ystem and s chool bus. If the
ful.
2 Avoid
talkin
when
ou every ay con ac s.
t is to
. .
.
.
·
.
g
Y
furni sh fore knowledge of r eading, bmldmg 1s tot terin g and the fence
have food m your mouth. Keep
T
'th
t·
d h' t . I is down t hey are s upposed to be
WHAT IS BEST IN SOCIETY you
r s closed h
chewin wri mg, al'J me ic an
is onca
. .•
.
r ip
w en
g events of the language prescribed. rfob u1 l. and flattered wit h paint
By Mi
Ann Munden
yo~r food.
(3) It is to furni h a fore know!- anrl new windows panes as a re.,. Avoid boi t e rnu s talking and edge and appreication for music suic uf a Mechanic Arts Man on
" Etiquette i the name given to laughing. The tone of the voice art, and everything beautiful, and' 1 t h e f .:cu 1ty.
th e r ules of ociety and ociety helps to indenify the gentleman (4) It is to furnish a fore know).r anyo ne in the community has
is a game which all men play. If and the lady.-l{eep the voice well edge of health, cleanline s, and a
r•1·oblem
involving t echnical
you play it well, you win. If you modulated.
most of all self-protection.
knodedg e the Mechanic Arts Man
4. Absolute s ilence is expected
is t.' l(fiected to know all .:.bout it.
play poorly, you lo e. The prize
d ·
th
· ·
f
A practical education is the
0f
eve ryone unng
e srngmg O
If h, ca nno t cut a better pair of
is a certain sort of happiness,
•
first educational level reached.
steµ th an any carpenter
town,
without which no human being is grace an d d evotions.
Invitations
It is the cheapest to acquire, but
e,·er quite satisfied."
.
.
beyond any doubt, the most essen- he : . s aid to be incapi,:-,le, inMadame Scudery
1. If an invitation_ 1s written, Itial one of them all and should be effici ; fl.
g ood for nothh g and
"The supreme business of the send promptly a wntten reply. regarded as the foundation to all ju t ,1, .:.wing a check" at <.he excollege is to develop a sense of Let the reply accord with the invi- other education.
pensic •>f the taxpayers.
justice, the power of initiative, tation in being eithe1· formal or
_______
H ;/< also expected to te: \\ch all
independence of character, correct informal. An invitation should be MUSIC DEP ARTME T NOTES the mathematics that ever~ other
·ocial and civic habits, and the answered promptly.
teacher has dodged.
ability to cooperate toward the
2. Accepting an invitation binds
Many important events have
The di vision of Mechanic Arts,
common good."-Dr. Frank Crane you, in honor, to carry out the en- attracted the attention of persons in order to supply this demi..id for
How do you develop correct gagement. If circumstances pre- in and out of the Music depart- super humans has decreed that all
social habits?
First, discover vent, inform the one who invited ment.
candidates for graduation must
the rules; then you practice, you, without delay.
0 n Tuesday morning, March pass rigid examinations covering
practice, practice. A good general
Mo t of these suggestions are 15 M'
J
h'
eighteen trades before the B. S.
rule i , "Do what a kind heart
•
iss
osep me Harreld, a degree is conferred. Besides this
not new to you. But in the hustle young concert p' · t
prompts ; for Politeness is to do
iams was pre- acquaintance with all these phases
and bustle of life here on the sented in a recital in the auditorand say, The kindest thing in the
.
1·
campus, we are me med to become ium-gymnasium. The program was of industry, students must have
kindest ,;ay."
ca_ re Ie s and underestimate the interesting and thrilling to the earned a certificate in one or
Here are s uggestions of the mant
as we 11 as t h e neces- whole audience. As she interpreted factory and shop management
Each
ners characterizing the college 1m_t por ance
s1 y of
observing the correct compo itions from the great mas- and elements of business.
men and women whom one desocial habits and customs. The 1' ters her audience seemed to have man must have at least eight
lights to meet :
fi ner ~ou are, the ?1ore_ certain !been held spellbound while she course<; in Mechanical and ArchiCorridors
you will be to practice m your performed with so much ea e.
tectural drawing and two years
•
•
1. Avoid running in the cor- h ome an d 1mmed1ate
surrounding
On the same afternoon, Miss of Mathematics. All this is in
. h you k now H arreld visited the Music Semi- addition to a regular four-year
ridors of the dormitories and other eve ry courtesy w h 1c
load.
buildings ; start in t ime and walk. h ou Id b e o ff ere d to a person any- nar. She cited to the group some college
The school of Mechanics Arts
2. A ,·ci::l cr;;-:.-::~ on t::J sta ir_ ; where. If you are not polite and of her experiences while studying offers three distinct fields at Praia voi d crowding throug h the Audi- con iderate in your home, you in both- the United States and
torium doo rs. Take a little more canno t help betray ing the fact Europe. Her discourse wa very rie View:
Stationary engineering affords
in piring.
time a nd keep breathing s pace a- a way from home.
a knowledge of power plant and
round y ou.
The s pirit that Mms at giving
Now turning to some of our
3. A void dropping paper on the pleas ure will not wis h t o take activities; th e Prairie View Col- other electrical operation.
Industrial Arts Education enfloors; if a ny paper is there, pick a ny vacat ion. At first, t he court - lege hoir under the direction of
:t up. Train yourself to see the eo us t hough t and a ct may require Mr. 0. Anderson Fuller r ender d ables one t.o teach indus tries and
d rawing in high schools a nd coli,,wer,-not to ignore it.
conscious effort. P er istent prac- exce llent mu ic for the gymna- lege .
·
Hats off, y oung m en, on en- tice r!evelops this in to a con- s ium dedicat: on exercises, and for
Special trades courses are taug ht
terug the .build ing; they s hould fi rmed ha bi t; the r esult is a "lady," the educational Conference whLh
for tho e who intend to engage, in
not 15 . on again before you are a "gentleman."
was h eld last week.
anyone of e ighteen trades.
THE CRAFTSMA
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IENCE DEPARTME T TO
WHAT A l\lE H
I
HOLD OPE HO E
KNOW
By Hewitt

aihoun

By John

HOLD

. Board

Thi promises to be the mo t in•
Being a good Mechanic does not
teresting, amusing and spectular mean working with automobiles
open house that the Biology and along. A good Mechanic should
Chemistry departments have ever know something about every type
presented. Those who mi s it will of gasoline engine known, along
mis information of vital import• with a fair knowledge of machine
ance April first.
shop practice.
LL
MPS BASKETBALL
From all indications the Intrapecific detuil will be given
It isn't neces ary to consult a
TEAM
mural Cage ea on under the suplatet·.
machini t about such mall things
ervision of Intra-mural manager,
Physics Department
as bolts or even screws, if one
elected By . T. rcher
T. Archer- went over with a
The physics department i again should happen to break in a gaso"bang" thi year with two &di!ipre enting the electric fountain of line engine. An all-round Mechanic
FIRST TEAM
tional teams added to the clas
last year which is designed for the who knows something about lathe
teams.
tired business man and the young work, can shape a piece of metal
ame
Po ition
Cla
The scrai;:i,y Freshman a ·,·: ·~- Armstrong
R. F. Sophomore co-ed with both hands full of to the exact size of the former
gation carr· d off the cham ,. n- C. Thomp on L. F.
books: To drink it is only necess- bolt or screw.
Fre hmen
ship honors :,fter playing thrv ,gh F. Bird ong
ary
to incline the head over the
One of the objectives of the
C.
Fre hmen
two rounds dth no defeats. 'l'he E. Harvey
mouth piece and water will sprout Machine hop and Automobile MeR. G.
Sen:or
Soptiomort!cager's
defe11,;ing Lowell Jone L. G.
ophomore forth to quinch the thirst. It is chanic department is to turn out
champions :if 1,,st year rae
being designed by A key, Harvey, students who can do more than
•runners up , ,1 the "Crab ," :.r.o1 le
and McMillan.
one specific type of work. Too
the
enior. , Juniors,
. Y. A.
ame
Po ition
l\les rs adl>erry and Pickford often, we find tho e one tract in.and Practice ..,chool fini hed in r},e Tom ic oy R. F.
will prove that the slide rule is dividual
unemployed, for the
.afore going order.
Wilmer Lee L. F.
superior to the old method of simple reason of not knowing
The Intra-mural Quintets ·om• M. Flemmings C.
1,olving mathematics.
but one particular line of work.
'J)eting were usually about e aally II. Kennsion R. G. Freshmen
The new and improved love•
With the changing conditions of
matched, and at no time did a H. Willis
L. G.
Fre hmen
meter which determines the emo• our economic system, students who
team or group of individual
tional characteristics will be are being graduated from the
take the court with a cocky attiO. THE CI DER TRACK
presided over by two Faradizers high~r institutions of learning
tude. As a result of the respect
who e names will not be disclosed mu t know how to work effecient
each team had for the other,
Wi th a depe nd able crop of until the opening night.
with their hands.
r okie and a few old timers,
thrilling games were unreeled at Coach . B. Taylor has developed
.1e srs Vallery and 1\'lentry
Man must not forget the little
every performance.
The perwill show how neon signs are made quotation in the Bible: "Man must
what looks to be, another champ•
centage tab:ilations of the te:,,.ms
while me srs Rainey an Lee, earn his living by the sweat of
final tandi1!g is a follows:
ion hip track team.
.
will demonstrate the effectiveness hi brow."
BASKETBALL RES LT
Fred Alliniece, John
lariond, of the lightning rod for the home.
Von Hollins, Joe Harris, Leonar
Cla s
W
L
p Wir.n, and Charles Charlton are The class in optics will present P. V. GRAD ATE IAKE GOOD
0
H)00 veterans from the 1937 VS's., and a photographic specialty.
(Continued from page 1
Freshm !l
6
3b
they
are
all
in
rare
form
and
Other
members
of
the
class
will
Senior
1
5
common good."
fi00 ·hould demonstrate speed in its take part in minor events.
Sophom ·es
3
3
has been proven by their re,
3
34
rea
te
t
capacity.
4
Junio :i
2
cent attendance.
EL
CIRCULO
CASTELLA
0
r85
Other track aspirants are WadN. Y. A.
2
We arc interested in these
vvv
dell
Thoma
,
Joe
Pettaway,
Cur•
Practice , llool
O 3
young people becau
they are
The
Spani
h
Club
proposes
to
tis Mark , George Mervin, Juliu
S MMARY OF CLASi-'
intere ted in bettering their condemonstrate
a
wee
bit
of
thunder
Byrd, Frank Slider, Willie teven4T
DI G
around and about the fifth of dition in order that they may be
Include R ketball and ",., '.-,·~f ,o}dII on, K. K. Dangerfield, Penn ic- !\lay, so the eminet president, A. an a et to their community.
Eh-oy, H. L. Hubbard, and Thomas
Arthur G. leaver, Jr.,
Edward Hollins announced a few
Seniors
Bynum.
Junior _______ 5~7
Principal.
days
ago.
President
Hollins
feels
We wi h them all the luck posMis Juanita D. Williams
confident that the annual program
Sophomores _ _ _ _ _ 500
sible
for
the
coming
relay
.
As istant.
of the Spanish Club this year will
Freshmen _ _ _ _ _ 500
I must not leave out the girls
go down in the annals of Prairie
N. Y. A. _ _ _ _ _ _ 143
track team which seems to be View.
M. A. OPEN HO
EThe Craftsman's Staff and its rounding into winning form.
(Continued from page l)
lt
has
been
a
convention
of
the
readers wi hes to call time out!
Coach Trent Ru sell has work·
Time out to compliment Mr. S. E. ed patiently and has given each Spanish Club to present a public
Warren and his Pantherette girl the nece ary advice which program each year. Each year and the function of an auto::Basketball team upon their superb will help her to obtain maximum the club affect a better program, mobile.
than any other year before.
The next stop was Prairie
Cage
ason on the painted court. peed.
The
aims
of
the
panish
Club
View's
large a n d elaborately
The Pantherettes were undeThe girl track team made a
:feated all season, and their long fine showing here last year and are thought very good ones. fr. equipment Power and Ice Plant.
being; The Machinery and equipment
unbroken
string of victories a] ign point towards a much Hollins conveyed them a
(1} To encourage elf.help among here repre ented an inve tment
J)rove that they are just about better showing.
the participants. (2) To aid the of more money than any institutops in this part of the State.
We wish you all the luck possistudent in better understanding of tion has ever put into a Negro
'The team composed of C. Mc•
ble and as the old slogan goesthe work in his cla room. (3) chool for powet·.
Xinney, R. Freeman, G. Embry,
win; But how did
To entertain (4) To acquaint the
Red sherbert was erved to the
Rosa Guest, Hattie McGlothen, " ot did you
amie Wallace, Zula Brown, Ora you fight?"
student with certain fundamental mas e just out ide th Plant as
Lee Premo, Juanita Goodlow, E.
We] port f an , wa tch this characteristic and commention of they winded their way home with
Locke, A. Brown, A. Worde F. column for 1e ults of the Prairie the panish world.
two thou and n w convolutions
·n
in their brain.
'Schultz, Dorothie Sand on, w View, Xavier, Tu kegee and mayl
d
Everyone who is intereste
fokie.
· 1be Penn Relays. Be with our the club i cordially invited to
All this wa
followed up
team one hundered percent and ee attend its meeting
which are Friday with the pre entation of
FOOTBALL
LA S STA DI G th m win for you.
conducted every second and fourth Dr. 1. Q. who gave aw a y
Junior ---·--··-····-···-·1000
Thursday in room 20 , Educa- thirty valuable prizes to persons
A THOUGHT
eniors -..- ....-......... _
·500
tion building. At the ringing of endowed with the greatest amount
. ,,
ophomore. _......·--······...·.......500
th; campu bell.
of "hos sen e."
,. A
never wm
Fre hmcn ------······000

I

I

I

I

quif,
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Outstanding Personalitie In the Mechanic Arts Division

1. Edwin P. Taylor and Wilbur T. Eu an, chief operator of
and radio technicians. 2. The Mechanic Arts Club, composed of
activities carried out during the Mechanic Arts Week. 3. Ivan W.
athletics and other campus extra curricula activitie . 4. The
the snappy edition of this paper. The second group of young men
editor of The raftsman, business manager of the Mechanio Art

We are now entering the first
few days of Spring and this beautiful weather will make us forget
ourselves and do things that will
be detected. I warn you for yesterday, I saw H. Mercher chewing
with his desired, Miss F. M. T.
Misse Joyce T., E. Shephard
unable to attract any men, have
as a last resort put themselves
on di play by marching through
the senior garden.

I ee that W. Barnwell tried to
go . Y. A., but he found the N.
Y. A. girl a little too smart.
ow what happen
to Bobby
Bail y and hi girlfriends? ly advice to you is to use som glue.
I see an "Alpha" frat pin on
Mi s I. Conley. With that, it
m ans-no u e men.
Mis R. G. seems to b ordering
all her boyfriends on ten days
free trial. She eems to be atis-

the college motion pictures machines and the out tanding electricians
tudents enrolled in the Divi ion of Mechanic Arts, sponsored the
Kaffie, popular pre ident of the Mechanic Arts Club, also active in
Craftsman Staff, these wide awake young men are responsible for
are senior in the Division of Mechanic Arts. 5. Thoma B. Bynum,
lub and active in many extra curricula activitie •
fied with her purcha e this time
but Mr. L. A. indicates hi preference to be a radio mechanic in
the practice cottage.
an you figure this out? Mr.
A. Pemberton would like to be an
orchestra "flunkey ;" Miss B. M.
likes to stroll with her Fre hrnan
friend; Miss M. J. eerns to be inter ted in that hand ome fellow
who visits from our fair city, Houston; and Mr. H. Thoma , a "chronic
ham," enjoys filling in gaps.
I a ked our editor-in-chief to
define the term Love. He replied
L L. J."- ot so bad.
The following young men have
renewed their contract with "BenGoodman's" orchestra to
" wing" for the yP.ar of 1938:

J. Marion, "Biff" Williamson, A.
ession, H. Hubert, E. Daniel , M.
Crawford, C. Redus, and H. L.
Hubbard.
Miss E. M. Thoma ' love seems
to change like the weather. I wonder who will be the next victim?
"Captain" Cade you were cornpletely out of the picture when
a certain car drove up from your
home town. Yes, I know that he
was your cousin.-Want a Knife?
We al o see that Miss L. P.
suffered a imilar feat. he had
to go and try to demand her part.
Do you think there is anything
to J. Adam and Miss O. J. Glass'
romance? To me it i youth versus
old age.
Well Folks, Good-bye.

